COTA CONFERENCE QUARTERLY MEETING
12/9/21
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

WELCOME
Announcements
Looking for a secretary
Reverse transfer update - No comments
National skills coalition grant - ask for slides - how does this fit into transfer &
articulation?
1. Possible project
2. 10 in demand credentials
3. Credential exams guide
6. Core 42 - update - additional MOTR courses will be reviewed by Registrars across the
state - I suggested looking at other states - is 40 more realistic?
1. Is there a place for interdisciplinary courses to complete the 5 additional credits?
2. Look at the Transfer Library - needs reviewed
7. COTA Conference planning
1. No one sent break out session proposals - suggestion - round table, panels - how
was the call distributed?
2. Conference in February- when & where? 1 day - theme? Website to support the
conference. 8;30 - 12;30. 2/17/22.
1. 8;30 - 9am opening - introduce the committee and what we do
2. 9 - 10am keynote
3. 10 - 10;15 - break
4. 10;15 - 11 -concurrent Break outs - topics with discussion after
5. 11-12 - concurrent - not all state reps in the same session time
6. Registration - save the date - ask Sam for names of HSSU Employees
7. Keynote - Dr. Toyota Younger - transfer equity advocate
1. Ask her to have a follow up session in first session
8. Ask the state to present on advisor well being (training), reverse transfer,
CORE 42, equity. ask for previous meeting slide,
9. Diversity equity inclusion in the name for conference. TRANSFER
STUDENTS MATTER. Think about a clever title - how about a cape with
a T? ‘The Transfer League - ensuring equity in transfer’
10. Next meeting 1-24-21 virtual
11. Subcommittee will meet before
3. COTA members will be attending the NISTS conference in STL 2-2 to 2-4-22
4. Sam’s email. sam.bezjak@dehwd.mo.gov

Dr. Mary Beth Ottinger

